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of the son, on or about the 9th May, 1908, should be repai
him. As te this, the Iearned Judge said that, whîle he was
at ail certain that the defendant was nlot, even then , so i
to transact business as to render it impossible for him, with
true appreciation of what lie was doing, to consent te the Ni
drawal of his money to pay the note of another, the evidE
was not so clear, as to enable hlm to determine that satis
torily. And so, as te this portion of the counterclaim, the
fendant'must fait. The defendant to have Costs of the sel
and of the portions of the counterclaim upon which lie
ceeded; no costs, to either party of the portion of the cou~n
claim upon which the defendant failed. D. B. Maclennan, E
for the plainttTe. R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the defendant.

ýCâNÀrnL4i Ki;owits Co. v. LovELL-MCoNNELL Co.-MASTEI
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Disco very-E xaini nation of Officer of De fendant Compan
Scope of Examiniat ion-Production of Books-Evîdence--.
inissibility'i.1-Thep plaintiffs, having issued a commission te
amiine witnesses at New York, one.of them being the mazia
of the defendant company, and proposing to ask certain qi
tions and to ask for production of the books and records of
defendant comipany, moved for a-direction as to tlieir righl
have suchl discovery. Thé plaintiffs, hy the stateinent of cla
alleged an agreemient withi the assigner of the-plaintiffs te
point hlmi sole selling agent of the defendants for Canada u
the let April, 1911, and te delivîer to him $10,000 worth of tj
products, and that this contract was broken by the défende
in hoth respects;. and clined $5,000 damages. Thle defenda-

by their staiteinent of defence, specilcally denied these mnate
allegations and put the plaintifis to tlie proof thtreof;
also aillegedl failure on the part of the plaintiffs te comply m
the termes of the contraet. The iMaster said that the matter ce
before imii now, as lie understood, as if the questions hiad h~
ased and the witness had refused to answer or inake producti
If the examination was by way of interrogatories, there wo-
certainly be no power te limnit them: sc Toronto Industi
Exhibition Association v. Hlouston, 9 O.L.R. 527, and ce
cited; and the saine principle applied te the prescrit case. '1
Master thouglit also that tlie plaintiffs were entitled te ù,
that their allegations whicli the defendants liad denied were tr
aind te prove by the defendants' books (if it were the faet) t'


